Pre-Departure Itinerary

Ocean City, Maryland
4 DAYS: Sunday, May 17-Wednesday May 20, 2020
Sunday, September 20-Wednesday, September 23, 2020
Our destination is Ocean City—Maryland’s popular Eastern shore resort where ten miles of beach await.
Oceanfront accommodations at the Dunes Manor Hotel are near the famed three-mile boardwalk and include an
oceanfront room with private balcony. Discover nearby Assateague Island, a protected wildlife refuge where the
famed ponies still run wild, visit the Ocean City Life Saving Museum and enjoy a free afternoon to wander the
shore. We’ve also included a naturalist-accompanied “eco-cruise” around Ocean City and Assateague Island and
free time in charming Berlin—Budget Travel magazine’s “coolest small town in America 2014!”

Includes
•
•
•
•
•
•

Round-trip motorcoach transportation from
select locations
Three nights’ accommodations: Dunes Manor
Hotel, Ocean City
Six meals: three breakfasts, three dinners
Ocean City Life Saving Museum
Assateague Island
Services of professional Tour Manager

Rates
$749 per person double occupancy
$739 per person triple occupancy
$929 for single reservations
Cancellation insurance waiver is $60. Although not
required, we recommend purchasing the waiver.
Purchase must be made at time of booking. Per person
deposit is $300.

Accommodations
Dune’s Manor Hotel
2800 Baltimore Avenue, Ocean City,
Boasting an on-site restaurant with ocean views,
an indoor and outdoor swimming pool, afternoon
tea and live piano performances are featured in
the lobby. The Victorian Room by the Sea
features views of the ocean and is open for
breakfast, lunch and dinner. There are also
vending machines on site. Guests at Dunes
Manor in Ocean City can work out in the fitness
centre. An array of activities can be enjoyed on
site or in the surroundings, including fishing.

Day 1
This morning, you’ll board your motorcoach and travel to Maryland’s popular Eastern shore and its famed resort
– Ocean City. Your accommodations are provided for the next three nights at the popular Dune’s Manor Hotel,
located near Ocean City’s famed 3-mile boardwalk featuring a fabulous ocean front setting. Built in the grand style
of Ocean City’s Victorian era, your hotel offers each guest an impressive oceanfront room with a private balcony.
This evening, dinner is included at the Dune’s cozy Victorian Room Restaurant. (D)

Day 2
Today, with a local guide, you’ll tour Ocean City and discover nearby Assateague Island, a government protected
wildlife refuge where time stands still and famed ponies still run wild. Later, visit the Ocean City Life Saving
Museum, w here you’ll learn about the amazing history of shipwrecks, swimsuits, sea life, and the storms which
have hit this beautiful seaside setting. This afternoon, you’re free to enjoy Ocean City on your own. Don’t forget to
enjoy the traditional afternoon tea served on the Dune’s beautiful verandah. This evening dinner is included
before visiting the Casino at Ocean Downs for your gambling pleasure. (B,D)

Day 3
This morning enjoy an eco cruise around Ocean City and Assateague Island. Accompanied by a professional
naturalist you’ll explore the unique coastal ecosystem to view salt marshes, observe ospreys, pelicans and the

ever-popular Assateague Ponies. Next visit the charming town of Berlin and discover a quaint main street,
reminiscent of yesteryear, filled with shops and eateries. Later return to your hotel and its impressive
surroundings. Dinner is included this evening at a popular local restaurant. (B,D)

Day 4
This morning, enjoy breakfast at your hotel before departing for home with fond memories of Maryland’s popular
Eastern shore. (B)
PLEASE NOTE: This pre-departure itinerary is designed to give you an idea of how this itinerary is structured. We
reserve the right to make any changes to your final itinerary if deemed necessary, at any time prior to departure.
PLEASE NOTE: This is not your final itinerary. You will receive final documents (itinerary, tickets (if applicable),
etc.) approximately 2–3 weeks prior to departure. Although we try our best to ensure that information is accurate at
the time of publication, we are not responsible for any error, omission, misprint or liability that results from the use
(or misuse) of this information.

